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Thieves Crack GFC Safe, Take $283
The George Fox college Board
of Trustees workshop and semi
annual meeting will be held in
Wood-Mar hail tomorrow.
This session will be the first
time in the history of the school
that 30 members are invited to be
1present, for until the Oregon
Yearly Meeting assembly last
August, there were only 15 mem
bers on the board. At that ses
sion, the OYM decided that, since
the school was under its super-
Science Hall
Receives Collection
Of Tropical Fish
A former student at George
Fox college, Leo Thoma”, recently
contributed a tropical shell collec
tion to the science department.
The new shell collection is of great
value, according to Mr. and Mrs.
Beltz. These specimens I’ on’ the
warm water seas add a great deal
to the science display. Mi. and
Mrs. Beltz pointed out that the
science department already has
a shell collection from the North
Pacific coast.
According to Mrs. Beltz the
collection includes specimens of
several of the more familier groups.
There arc several cowries, a large
whelk, a fine murex, large helmet
shell, and a beautiful scalloped
valve whose name has not yet
been determined by Mrs. Belts,
The donator, Mr. Thomas, at
tended G. F. C. several years
ago. His stay was short, lasting
only a few weeks. Since his de
parture, however, Mr. Thomas has
given the college several gifts
including gravel for campus roads
and a model skeleton and heart
for the science department.
L’Ami Progressing
The cover design for this year’s
L’Ami. is completed according to
Carol Riggs, L’Ami editor for ‘58.
The new cover was designed by
Delores Randall. The L’Ami staff
seems to be particularly satisfied
with their new cover.
Cal Riggs announced that the
L’Ami has signed with a new
company, Wallace Mitchell. Last
year’s yearbook was handled by
Myers Company.
The theme for the new yearbook
has also been selected. It won’t
be revealed to the student body,
however, until a later date, Carol
has announced.
The afternoon session will begin
with a presentation of the Debt
Liquidation Drive by Denver Head
rick, field representative, at 1:30.
At 2:00 p.m., President Ross
will report on the accreditation
prospects and procedures, and at
2:30 Dean Kenneth Williams will
lead a discussion on academic
matters and recommendations for
faculty contracting.
The regular semi-annual board
meeting of George Fox will begin
at 3:00 p.m.
While the board members are
meeting, their wives will attend
a tea at the president’s home at
1200 E. Hancock. Mrs. Ross will
be hostess.
Board members and wives, fac
ulty and staff and spouses will
attend the Annual Board and
Faculty Dinner at 6:00 p. m. in
the Friends Church. Ivan Adams
and Wilbert Eichenberger are
featured on the program. Mr.
Eichenherger recently represented
GFC at the Governor’s Conference
on Education Beyond the High
School.
The dinner will be finished in.
time for all to attend the basket
ball game with Oregon Dental
in Hester Memorial Gymnasium.
George Fox college officially
dedicated its new Chickering con
cert grand piano November 26 at
the opening of chapel. Mrs. Haz
elle, of the music department,
played the hymn, “A Mighty
Fortress is our God,” while the
student body and ‘faculty sang it.
The nine-foot piano has a ma
hogany finish. It was purchased
for $1000 in the settlement of a
President Milo C. Ross returned
to the campus yesterday from an
annual convention of the North
west Association of Secondary
and Higher Schools, December 14
in Spokane.
A report, prepared by President
Ross, Dean Williams, and Dr. Rob
erts was presented to the higher
commission. The report included
information about recent changes
or improvements in the college
which may affect its candidacy for
accreditation by this association.
private estate through Meier and
Frank. It is four years old and
when new cost $6000.
The money ,for its purchase
came in part from the $3000 be
queathed to the college by the
Herbert Mott estate. George Fox
Portland Alumnae donated $300
for the piano.
According to Dean Williams the
instrument is something “that the
college has long needed.” Miss
Short, piano instructor last year,
had expressed the college’s need
for such fine-quality instruments.
The piano formerly used in the
chapel will be moved to the Music
Hall and the piano there will be
moved into the new Student Union.
Christmas Formal
Approaches Friday
Soft lights, music, gay and
beautiful decorations will set the
atmosphere for the annual Christ
mas formal to be held in the din
ing hall the evening of December
13.
This year’s Christmas formal
will be planned by the two music
clubs Opus IV and the Singing
Men.
In carrying out tradition, there
will be prizes given for the best
decorated table. The decorating
will be done by couples appointed
by the decoration committee.
Religious and secular themes
will be carried out in the table
decorations and a prize will he
given to each of the two divisions.
Janice Bishop, junior, led the
honor roil list of 31 with a GPA
of 3.88 for the first nine weeks
grading period, according to Mary
C. Suttdn, registrar.:
In the senior class Joyce ‘Hes
ter and Christine Hankths won the
high point berths with averages of
of 3.75. Following her were
Quentin Nordyke,. .3.40; Lenore
Davis, 3.00; Dick Màtt, 3.00; and
Naomi Tuning, 3.00.
Following Janice Bishop in. the
junior class were Phyllis George
with 3.82; Bob Smith, 3.20; Edna
Whisenhunt, 3.13; Harold Brown,
3.00; Gordon Martin, 3.00; Eu
gene McDonald, 3.00;
Six sophomores made the honor
roil. They were Dianne Payne,
3.56; Dale Campbell, 3.53; Damon
Heinrich, 3.47; Margaret Cam-
mack, 3.21; Sally Christensen, 3.07;
and Meredith Hester, 3.00.
The freshman honor list of 12
was topped by Ruth Boldt, with
a grade point average of 3.81.
She was followed by Lary Smith,
with 3.57; Ronda Brown, 3.38;
Joseph Hampton, 3.33; Dolores
Campbell, 3.20; Gilbert Rinard,
3.20; Stanley Perisho, 3.17; Floyd
Chamberlain, 3.13; Nancy Craven,
3.08; Gary Smith, 3.07; Max Fred
erick, 3.00; and john Johnson,
3.00.
Women speakers included Doris
Pearson. Kay Johnson, Marilyn
Peck, Dianne Payne and Barbara
Janson. Men who spoke were Eu
gene McDonald, Arnold Clam, Ed
win Cammack and Jack Hoskins.
Willis Green was chairman for
‘the ner1” 1ivi.cinn ,,,h ,.,“
opened, and the safe is there “jim-
mied” open, although it had not
been locked. Some papers were re
moved, but nothing was taken.
According to Miss Sutton, the only
things kept in it were records.
The Oregon Yearly Meeting safe
in the basement showed signs of
tampering, but it is “too hard a
nut for anyone to crack,” and was
left alone.
Ralph Cammack, who stokes the
furnaces, discovered the burglary
when he was going through the
building checking temperatures at
6:40 a. m.
The door of the bursar’s office
had been practically torn from its
hinges, and the safe and the var
ious cupboards and desks were
opened and showed signs of having
been ransacked.
Mr. Cammack notified the police
and Officer Syg Syverson respond
ed. By 8:30 a. m. Chief of Police
Herbert Hawkins, State Patrolmen
Willis Pitman and R. J. Ruman,
and Chief Criminal Deputy E.
Wayne Lofton of the sheriff’s of
fice were on the scene making an
exhaustive investigation.
Professional Talent Shown
The officers, who noted that the
looting had evidently been the
work of a professional or profes
sionals explained to this reporter
how the safe had been opened.
The cracksmen cut out the dial
and area around it, chiseled out
the concrete around the mechan
ism, and then cut through the
locking bar, which released the
door. “The cutting was evidently
done with an acetylene torch by
someone with a good knowledge
of their proper use,” explained
Chief Hawkins.
The police took the articles that
the Iooters left behind. They
were: a small file, a broken bit,
and some cigarette butts, half
smoked and then ground out on
a desk top.
A silver colored powder was
placed on all articles that the
burglars were likely to have touch
ed. The powder showed up one
small fingerprint on the tin cash
box.
The $283 taken included $77 in
currency, $5 in change, and $35
from the Dave Hoskins Fund, ac
cording to Miss Willcuts. Lyle
Wilson, Student Christian Union
treasurerer, stated that the or
ganization lost $125 in the looting.
According to John Davies, the
class of ‘57 also had $41 in the
safe which was taken. The safe
was not insured for theft.
Untouched, according to James
Bishop of the public relations de
partment, were $350 in checks,
the check writing machine, and
two of the school cameras, which
were on a
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We welcome you, members of the Board of Trustees, to our campus, aud wish you success in your ses
sions tomorrow. You are to be congratulated on your
new membership, which constitutes the largest boardin the college’s history.
lTe students are very grateful for the consecration, and sacrifice of board members, who must seethe business side of the college, aiid do not alwayshave a chance to see the actual life of the campus andthose intangible values which make the college so
worthwhile to us students. May this day on the campus make you aware of them.
Letter to the Editor
It has been brought to my attention that the men’s athletic programs are being cut short in time. Coach Carpenter can usually getthe fellows started at about 4:30, and to make it to dinner, they must
shower at 5:45. This means just an hour and fifteen minutes of coaching----just enough time for a few drills and warming up.
Some have complained that the coach should get here earlier. Hisposition is that he teaches in Portland all day and then must fightthrough the traffic every night to a job which he isn’t given time to do.The only remaining solution is to del.y dinner half an hour. Pleasedon’t jump to the conclusion that you won’t have enough study time,for cience has proved that the mind is more alert on an empty stomachthan a full stomach.
—HOWARD MORSE
An Open Letter to the Faculty
Did you ever try to feed a muzzled calf? Trying to build an attractive athletic program with very limited time for practice and veryfew games to play is somewhat the same proposition. For this reason
we would like you to consider these two issues——the dinner hour, andthe scheduling of games.
In interviewing 49 students, we found 38 who were hi favor ofhaving dinner in the dining hail at 6:30 o accommodate thp athleticdepartment. Only two students disapproved—one because he couldn’tstudy on an empty stomach, the other because of girls’ volleyball pracUce in the evening. Nine of those interviewed were players, seven
were non-basktball men, and 24 were co-eds. The cook and all kitchenhelp voiced a willingness to comply with the 6:30 time. No one interviewed was in favor of having the players eat alone at 6:30. The dining hail hostess favored the entire group’s eating at the same time eehevening.
Student council passed a recommendation November 18 asking thatdinner be served at 6:30 on Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday. All concerned, including the cook, favored having Wednesday dinner at 6:00,because of prayer meetings. To facilitate study, the library could beopen until 6:00 on all evenings,but Wednesday and could be reopenedat 7:30. No study time would be lost, and working hours for neitherlibrary nor dining room help would be changed. Only the players wouldlose study time, but that’s their worry. Aren’t participants in all cocurricular activities responsible for keeping themselves eligible?Most of the students felt that men should be welcome In Ranyonhall until 7:30 because of the wholesome group relation.Turning to the matter of game scheduling, we need more homegames scheduled. There are only 10 this year as against 18 last year;this doesn’t look good in the light of athletic funds. Basketball is ourbig sport. If the reason for not scheduling any mid-week games orformal parties is the over-crowdedness of last year’s schedule, pleaseobserve that the two-weeks choir tour is eliminated, and that theEaster holiday is only three days this year. We feel that the athleticdepartment would be strengthened by scheduling more home games andthat such scheduling would not lower the academic standard.
—P.G.
Pulitzer Prize Poet Expresses Her Thoughts(ACP)—Pulitzer prize poet Marianne Moore had a press conference in San Francisco recently, and a DAILY CALIFORNIAN reporter brought back these quotes:
On cynicism: “We are suffering from sarcasm. No one Is to betaken seriously anymore. It’s easy to run things down and be cleverabout it; what is needed is postive affirmation of the good.”On censorship: “No, I don’t believe in censoring. We can’t be surewhat to censor and once you start it’s like a prairie fire. The mostobscene poetry will die quickly if it’s simply left alone.”On Sputnik: “A marvel.”
On the world situation: “We only need to know each other better.”
Entered as second-class matter at the Postoffice at Newberg, Oregon.Published bi-weekly during the college year by the Associated
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A zebra hunter at heart, Judi Retherford sparks
campus life with her sense of humor- —and her stories
of Africa. She is a sophomore from Vancouver,
Washington, where her father is pastor of the
Friends church. Before coming here
spent her high school years in lCenyo
where her father was Evangelistic
under Indiana Yearly Meeting.
Enroute to Africa Judi visited 15
different countries.
Judi, who is an elementary ed
ucation major, states that her hob
by is music. Since the age of six,
she has played the piano, and she
is also proficient on the saxophone,
trombone, accordion, and organ.
These talents have been an asset
to the college deputation depart
ment, though she claims to play
for her own enjoyment. She is
pianist for the ?vfellodettes trio.
Besides deputation, Judi is
active in several campus organiza
tions. She is secretary of SCU and
was recently re-elected for her
second term of cheerleading for
the George Fox Quakers. Being
assistant editor of the L’Ami takes
up a good deal of her time.
She is also dormitory secretary at Kanyon hail.
At a recent student prayer meeting Judi told of
her stay in Africa. The high school she attended
was Rift Valley Academy, a school for missionary
children of all denominations. She recalled that the
school was in Mau Mau territory and was behindbarb-wire, constantly guarded by police. “We didn’t
always know at the time what dangers were upon
us,” she said, “but several times we later learned of
a planned attack of the Mau Mau, but we feel it
was the prayers of people back home that kept us
from harm.” Judi led yells for the school intra-mural
sports, gaining experience for her present yell-squad
position. Annually “RVA” would compete With
British, Indian, and African schools in a music fes
Judi Recalls African life
tival, she recalled.
The co-ed told about wild animals and traveling
along African. roads. At one time a mad elephant
charged directly at their car, but the Retherfords
managed to get out of the way in time.
When asked if she inissed the United States,
she replied, ‘Yes, at first, especially the ice cream
and watermelon.”
Most people think it’s hot in
Africa, she said, but the nights
are actually very cold.
Judi’s room at Kanyon hail
isn’t an ordinary one. One the
wall is a zebra skin from a
!#eakpSea/o# 4’ojoctt Successful
Long, lazy hours and sports— senior man could tell you. Oneboth indoors and out—kept the morning he was awakened to the
seniors and their advisers, Dr. and strains of “Wake Up, Little ‘Susy,
Mrs. Roberts, relaxed and happy Wake Up,” rendered by the senior
on their successful three-day girls.
sneak November 15-17. Eluding the All of the eating wasn’t donejunior class, they sneaked away to in the kitchen, however. Saturday
Banksgrove resort in Nehalem. evening the group journeyed to
The class of ‘58 spent much of Wheeler and feasted on sea foo:l
their time in the recreation build- at the Tyee Grill. Afterwards nine
ings of the resort. In the main energetic seniors drove to Seaside
room they enjoyed watching tele- to skate, but since the rink was
vision, playing games and toasting closed, they explored the town.
marshmellows, hot dogs and them- Sunday morning found the
selves in front of the fireplace. soon-to-be-graduates at Nehalem
In the “Fun Room” they vied Friends church. Besides boosting
with each other in indoor shuffle- thern attendance at the services,
board and ping-pong while listen- they helped out in other capacities.
ing to the “music” from the flee James McDonnel led singing forjuke-box. Sunday school while Genny Mills
The group bowled free one hour played the piano. Naomi Martin
each day in return for setting led singing for church with Faye
their own pins. (Oh, my aching at the piano. Joyce Hester and
back!) No new high scoring re- Bill Hopper sang solos for church,
cords were set, although some and James played a solo.
who hadn’t bowled much before
did their best to hit new lows
The escapees spent quite a bit Tieleman Counsels
of time exploring the beach. Dick
Mott and Bill Hopper tried to
climb a point up to the highway,
but the didn’t quite make it. Faye
MeCord found some shrimp-like
animals and everyone else egerly
helped her find more specimens.
They didn’t find enough shrimp
for dinner, though.
Several of the beachcombers
collected driftwood, among other
things. Pat Schroeder and James
McDonnel were two of the star
driftwood collectors. Faye found
glass float in her wanderings on
he beach.
As a climax to the beachcornb
ng. a “tree” was erected on the
each and decorated with seaweed
md other available materials, in
duding Dr. Roberts’ beret.
One afternoon Herb and Betty
sargent, Pat Schroeder and Mere
lith Beals went fishing and they
ven caught a few!
The combination kitchen- dining
oom was the scene of a favorite
ccupation — eating. Volunteers
ook turns cooking delicious good
ms Including pancakes, hambur
era, biscuits and ham. Breakfast
ias served at 9, lunch at 2 and
inner at 8 which allowed for a
ery relaxed schedule.
It wasn’t safe to sleep too late
the morning, though, as one
HOLMAN’S OFFICE
EQUIPMENT
Sles and Service
New atd Used Typewriters
Mezzanine of Newberg Drug)
08 E. Firt St. Phone 5231
iruce Dixon Earl Sandager
Lii Sizes of New and Used Tires
City Tire Séryice.
“Let’s Trade Tires”
14 W. First St. — ‘hone 3531
Newberg, Oregon
Full Line of
GREETING CARDS
DECORATIONS
for
PARTIES
ETC
The BQQk Store
34 E. First St.
— Newierg
Freshman on Tests
Counselling sessions for the
freshmen were given by Mrs. Tiele
man, professor of psychology, last
week.
The purpose of the sessions, ac
cording to the guidance director,
was to give the students the re
suits of the tests taken during
the Orientation and to give them
an idea of their strong and weak
points in the various subject
areas. It was also to show them
how well adjusted they are social
ly and t0 show for what vocations
they are best fitted.
One of tkte tests given was a
psychological test which was a
CASC-sponsored College Qualify
ing test. The exam was electroni
cally scored and was to compare
George Fox freshmen with fresh
men of other colleges.
In the counselling sessions, the
freshmen also received results of
achievement tests in social studies,
natural science, and English; the
Davis Reading Test; The Bell Ad
justment Inventory; and the Kuder
Preference Record.
Juniors Fi
To Find Seniors
By a Junior
Friday afternoon six juniors set
out in search of the seniors. They
inquired for the seniors at a Man
zanita store (near Nehalem), but
the manager hadn’t seen any. Dis
heartened, they turned southward
searching constantly.
Finally they spied a 19c ham
burger place and there learned
that the previous night several
college students had stopped on
their way to Seaside. So—on to
Seaside. There the juniors check
ed all the low-cost motels, and
then went to the beach before
heading home. They took a few
pictures of themselves with the
school camera which they had
brought along “just in case.”
Little did they know that 45
minutes after they had left the
Manzanita store the seniors walk
ed in, then beat a scared retreat.
They almost got caught.
Students Elect
Pierce Yell King
Jerry, who is from Everett,
Washington, was chosen by vote
of the student body to he Yell
King. He has been on the team
during both his freshman and
sophomore years.
Sally Christenson, of Bright-
wood, Oregon, was on the squad
dining football this year, and her
freshman year, and wa a yell
leader in high school.
Judi Retherford, who is now
form Vancouver, Washington, has
some rather unique experience.
esides having experience this
fall on the team, she was a cheer
leader at Rift Valley Academy in
East Africa.
Jerri Androws. from Sherwood,
Oregon, was also on this fall’s
team and was president of the
pep club at her high school.
The fifth member is Gary
Brown, who lives in Newberg.
Gary has had two years experience
on the yell team at Greenleaf
F r i e n d s Acadarny, Greenleaf,
Idaho.
Three Mice Die
In Experiment
One escape and three deaths
have reduced my twelve white
mice to eight, stated John Davis,
senior biology major, who is con
ducting a nutrition experiment
with the rodents.
On October ninth he started his
biology project by dividing his
twelve white mice into two groups
of six. Both groups are receiving
a standard dining hall diet, but
one group is also getting all the
vitamins and minerals required by
humans, plus a few others. The
purpose of the experiment is to
discover v,’hether this particular
vitamin supplement is really effec
tive.
There are now five in group
one (which is receiving the sup
plement). and three in group two.
One mouse in group one and two
from group two died from what
appeared to be distemper. The
runaway mouse was a member of
group two.
Although the mice in both
groups are the same size and all
of them are very lively, the mice
in group one have shinier hair
and are sleeker in their build.
John said that the groups have
been alternating in weight al
though group one is the heavier
now and has been for two weeks.
bea#â beh On Grades and Status
Five signed up and five were
unanimously accepted to be the
yell squad for the ‘57-58 basket
ball season. The freshman class,
with Judi Retherfoi’d. Jerri An
drews. and Gary Brown being
accepted, dominates the team. The
other two are Sally Christenson,
a sophomore, and Jerry Pierce, ajunior.
The junior class walked off
with honors for the highest grade
point average made by any in
dividual at the close of the first
nine week grade period. An an
alysis of the grades earned during
this period should serve to make
many aware of the necessity of
putting forth more earnest effort
on reholastic subjects.
This nine weeks period produc
‘What is required most of all is
the realization that the gadabouts
are missing something—that the
satisfactions of a flea are greatly
exaggerated. He is a happy man
who has simplified his tastes to
the point where a good book and
a fire and a quiet evening are for
him not a
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Quakers Slate Crucial MCC Encounter George Fox Cops First
With the coming of the Oregon
Dental wrecking crew tomorrow
night the Quaker fans will get a
pretty good idea of how the GF
men will stack up in this year’s
race for the MCC banner.
The Yankers, who copped the
bunting last season, have two
members of their starting unit
back in the fold, but lost their
two great guards and playrnakers
of the Past three seasons. Back
for another campaign, however, is
big steve Matheson, who for the
last couple of seasons has been
among the top scorers in the Metro
circuit, as well as being a mighty
tough customer on the boards.
Also returning from the defend
ing champion team of last year is
Darrel Albright, a good rebounder
and an effective scorer on occa
sion. The rest of the current ag
gregation is an unknown quantity
as far as the Quakers are concern
ed, hut the Dentals have lost a
conference set to the Medical
school already this season, so they
are not invincible.
Tonight the local five hosts the
Portland State JV outfit, and it
will mark the first cage meeting
between the two schools. There is
no way cf knowing just how much
the Portland club will throw at the
Quaker lads, but PSC has always
been a top cage school and will be
well represented.
Two wins over the Week-end
would add a tremendous moral
boost to the Quaker crew, who have
dropped two of the three games
thus far. Especially gratifying
would be a convincing triumph
over the Dentists, whom the locals
have not conquered in four years.
Gold Q Breakfast
Ends Initiation
Gold Q, women’s athletic lion
orary, held its annual breakfast
November 23 in the home econom
ics room to end the initiation of
three new members——Naomi Mar
tin, Janice Bishop and Carol Riggs.
Atfer breakfast the group dis
cussed this year’s activities, ac
cording to Jo Wolhford, Gold Q
president. Other Gold Q members
are Alfreda Pinther, Pat Schroe
der, Meredith Beals, Naomi Tun
ing, and Faye McCord. Their co
advisers ate Miss Charlotte Macy
and Mrs. Arthur Roberts.
Foxmen Toppled
In Bend Frays
The GF Quakers traveled to
Bend, November 22 and 23, to open
the current cage campaign against
the Nite Hawks of Central Oregon
college and took it on the chin
both nights. Friday night saw the
Blue and Gold succumbing 66-55
and the following eve the Foxmen
were toppled 60-53.
Coach Carpenter’s men, who had
only seven practices prior to the
opening fray, showed the effects
of not having worked together suf
ficiently and had much difficulty
in getting their offense in gear.
In the initial contest, the lack of
working together came out vivid
ly when, with two minutes remain
ing in the first half, the Hawks
deployed jn a full court press
which threw the Quakers into con
fusion and turned what had been
an even-stephen affair into a defin
ite COC advantage. The host quin
tet built up an 11 point lead in
lightning-like fashion to leave the
floor at the intermission owning a
31-20 bulge, which they made hold
tip throughout the game.
Saturday night’s contest was a
much better played game, and was
close right up to the last few min
utes when the COC men spurted
quickly to build up their final
margin of 7 points.
Bill Hopper, the Quakers’ senior
forward, led both night’s scoring,
pumping in 26 markers the first
game and getting 25 counters in
Saturday’s contest. No other Quak
er hit the double figures.
The George Fox college cagers
opened their borne court season
with a 61-47 victory over Mult
nomah college. With Bill Hopper
and Lary Smith at forwards, Jack
Hoskins at center, and Paul Morse
and Ron Willcuts at the guard pos
itions, the Quaker cagers started
off with a 6-0 lead and were never
behind.
The closest the Multnomah crew
came to tying up the score was a
Gals Volleyball
Gets Underway
The hard-serving George Fox
Quakerettes, with Captain Pat
Schroeder and Manager Jane Will-
cuts began their volleyball season
with wins against Hillcrest school
here on November 22, and against
Willamette U. and Lewis and Clark
at a playday sponsored by Clark
college in Vancouver, Washington.
The Quakerettes took Hillcrest
by ;rinning four out of five games.
Under the new volleyball rules, the
winner must have the best two out
‘.of three games. Games are played
to 15 points or eight minutes,
whichever comes first.
At the playday the Macy-coach
ed women won all their games, de
feating Willamette 15-I. and 15’6,
and tromping Lewis and Clark
10-5 and 10-8.
Tomorrow the team will travel
to a playday at the University of
Oregon, according to player Jo
Wohlford.
Future games are scheduled With
Hillcrest, Linfield, and with Sher
wood high school. Twelve women
turned out for volleyball this sea
son.
12-S effort. The half time score
was 29-19 in favor of the Foxrnen.
The Multnomah crew opened
with Mackson, Nathan, Snodgrass,
Olson, and Tabor. Their starters
were tallied than the Foxmen cag
ers but it wasn’t enough to defeat
the determined Quakers.
High point man in the game was
Bill Hopper with 24 points follow
ed closely by Nathan of Mult
nomah with 21 points.
The .TV game was an inter-squad
fray with no official score but an
inspection of prospects for future
teams.
FMF Ministers at
Peniel Mission
Students of George Fox college
sponsored by the F. M. F. recently
traveled to the Peniel Mission in
Portland to take part in another
of the Sunday evening services
which they attend monthly. A
large crowd gathered during this
November 24 meeting and a num
ber of late corners found the
seats taken, according to Ronda
Brown, F. M. F. member.
The special speaker for the
evening was Mr. James Bishop of
California, one of the leaders in
the Peniel Mission program.
Special music was presented by
Gil Rinard and Mrs. Giberson,
Portland superintendent. Gene
Stolberg led singing and Ronda
Brown accompanied at the piano.
Metro Counter, 61-47
fl.ih I, 1
151414’ I5aM1c’L
By Bill Hopper
In their efforts to improve the athletic status of George Fox col
lege it seems that the powers that be are moving in an entirely back-
ward ale. The hiring of Carl Carpenter as head coach and director of
athletics ‘as anticipated as a drawing card for good higli school
Christian athletes, and he is certainly
that. However, now he seems to be hav
ing his hands tied at every corner. The
basketball schedule has been reduced to
the fewest number of games in recent
years, and far below that of the other
small colleges of the area, with whorh
it is hoped that George Fox will strike
up athletic relations in the near future.
Whereas Friday nights, in the
past for the most part have been
held open for ball games, now every
function that comes along has to be
held on Friday, and, as a conse
quence, the cage sport has been
eliminated for a good many week
dll(IS.
We are not suggesting a lessening of
social activities, but we are suggesting
that some of the functions could be held during the week, as in the past.
We hear adminitions to become “more collegiate” on every
side, but by example it would seem that we are expected to be
“more collegiate” in some areas and less in others. We dial
li’ne anyone to show us where a basketball game has been
moved 1.0 make way for a formal party in any other college in
the area. Now, mind you, we are not anti-social, but we had
as much enjoyment at a Tuesday night formal as ive ever have
had w’hile sitting through a Friday night affair and wishing we
‘ere playing ball.
Another trend in thought on the campus is that just because a
fellow is playing ball is no reason why he shouldn’t take part in all
other activities, also. With 80-plus men in school it would appear that
enough could be found to fill the roles required without putting the
pressure on the 20 men turning out for basketball to load themselves
down and thus decrease their efficiency in all ai’eas concerned.
If it seems that the athletic department is being narrow
minded and self-centered, we raise the question as to what line
of reasoning has beemi used by other areas of the college. We
believe that a fellow should be allowed to choose the area for
which he feels best suited and should not be expected to partici
pate in all activities at
